The genes involved in the transformation of kidney blastema cells were searched for in avian nephroblastomas induced by the MAV2 retrovirus. The twist gene was identified as a common site of provirus integration in tumor cells. Twist was rearranged by the MAV2 provirus in three out of 76 independent nephroblastoma samples. The MAV2 integration sites were localized within 40 nucleotides of the twist 5 0 UTR region, right upstream from the ATG initiation codon. The integrated proviruses were deleted at their 5 0 ends. As a consequence, twist transcription became controlled by the retroviral 3 0 LTR promoter and was strongly upregulated, more than 200 times. In addition, 2-100 times elevated twist transcription was also detected in the majority of other nephroblastoma samples not containing MAV2 in the twist locus. We propose that chicken nephroblastoma originates from a single blastemic cell in which the MAV retrovirus, through its integration, has deregulated specific combinations of genes controlling proliferation and differentiation. The activation of the twist gene expression appears to contribute to tumorigenesis, as there is an in vivo positive selection of tumor cell clones containing the twist gene hyperactivated by MAV2 sequences inserted within the twist promoter.
Introduction
The model of MAV2-induced chicken nephroblastoma serves as a valuable tool for identifying genes involved in the malignant transformation of renal cell precursorsnephrogenic blastema cells. The model can provide relevant information for understanding the etiology and pathology of the pediatric kidney nephroblastoma, Wilms tumor, as both malignancies are derived from the same cell type and share a number of similar features (Ishiguro et al., 1962) . The chicken model is based on the assumed ability of MAV2 retrovirus to transform cells by insertional mutagenesis, that is, by a deregulation of expression of genes hit by the proviral integration. Moreover, MAV2-encoded Env protein appears to facilitate transformation of blastema cells as it stimulates their proliferation (Joliot et al., 1996) .
It is assumed that macroscopic nephroblastomas arise by clonal expansion of blastema cells in which MAV2 provirus has deregulated specific genes controlling differentiation and proliferation. Each experimentally induced chicken tumor contains on average five clonally integrated MAV2 proviruses (Pecˇenka et al., 1988a) , which is in accordance with the widely accepted multihit model of cancerogenesis. The model postulates that a set of relevant genes must be affected in a specific way for the cell to achieve the fully transformed phenotype. Accordingly, alteration of several genes (including WT1) was shown to be required for Wilms tumor induction (Knudson and Strong, 1972; Dome and Coppes, 2002) .
In the chicken nephroblastoma, the nov (nephroblastoma overexpressed) gene was suggested to be involved (Joliot et al., 1992; Perbal, 2001 ). c-Ha-ras and c-fos proto-oncogenes have also been found to be activated by the retrovirus in chicken nephroblastoma. However, their role seems to be limited to single cases (Westaway et al., 1986; Collart et al., 1990) .
In this work, we have cloned and characterized a number of individual MAV2 integration sites in nephroblastoma DNA and found that the twist 5 0 UTR is the common integration site of MAV2 provirus in nephroblastomas.
Twist was originally discovered as a Drosophila gene, whose mutation causes the characteristic 'twisted' phenotype in embryos (Thisse et al., 1988) . Later, mouse, human, frog and chicken homologs were cloned and characterized (Castanon and Baylies, 2002) . In human, twist germline mutations, resulting in a reduced Twist protein level, are supposed to be responsible for some Saethre-Chotzen syndrome (SCS) cases (el Ghouzzi et al., 1997; Howard et al., 1997) . This is also consistent with the phenotype of the mouse mutants-homozygous twist-null murine embryos exhibit failure of neural tube closure, while heterozygots display a moderate phenotype, including minor skull and limb abnormalities, reminding the SCS patients (Bourgeois et al., 1998) .
The Twist protein belongs to the basic helix-loophelix family of transcription factors. Its expression is the highest during embryonic development in immature mesodermal cells and in organs of mesodermal origin; postnatally it declines to low levels in adult tissues. Twist has been shown to block terminal differentiation of mesodermal cells and to inhibit p53-dependent apoptosis (Maestro et al., 1999) . A number of Twistregulated genes were discovered in humans as well as in Drosophila and C. elegans, and several protein partners directly binding to the Twist protein in vivo were found (Castanon and Baylies, 2002) .
The twist gene has a close homolog dermo showing an almost complete identity at the amino-acid level in the bHLH domain. Dermo is expressed in more differentiated cell types in comparison to twist and is hypothesized to execute similar functions as Twist (Li et al., 1995) .
A possible participation of twist in cell transformation has already been suggested. Approximately 50% of rhabdomyosarcoma samples display abnormally high levels of the Twist protein (Maestro et al., 1999) . In addition, the methylation status of the twist promoter has also been used as a sensitive marker for the detection of breast cancer cells in ductal lavage fluid (Evron et al., 2001) . However, no direct evidence of twist or dermo participation in cell transformation was presented so far. Our data show that overexpressed twist participates in malignant transformation of renal blastema cells. On the contrary, dermo does not seem to be involved in nephroblastoma formation.
Results

Induction of nephroblastomas, collection and characterization of samples
Nephroblastomas were induced by infecting 12-day-old embryos or 2-day-old chicks with the MAV2 retrovirus.
About 100 samples of the renal tissue were collected from 45 infected animals (36 of them developed macroscopic tumors in one or both kidneys within 45-120 days postinfection).
Tumor samples represented either individual nephroblastoma foci about 1 cm in diameter or samples taken from distant parts of large tumors (ranging in diameter from 2 to 10 cm). Control tissue samples were seized from uninfected kidney and from infected but morphologically normal parts of kidneys in the vicinity of a tumor. As additional controls, mesonephros and metanephros were collected from uninfected embryos. The samples were numbered (e.g. 113/1a) to record the donor animal (the first number), the kidney from which the sample was obtained (the number after the slash refers either to the left (1) or right (2) kidney), and the individual piece of the tissue (the letter N stands for nontransformed control samples).
Genomic DNAs from tumor samples were analysed by Southern-blot hybridization to show their clonality, to determine, in each tumor sample, the number of integrated proviruses, and to single out independent clones among samples taken from one large tumor. Figure 1a shows the representative analysis of 15 tumors. DNAs were digested with restriction enzyme Tth111I, which does not cut the proviral DNA, and hybridized with HH25, the MAV-specific probe derived from the U3 region (Figure 2a ). The result (Figure 1a ) documents the clonal nature of tumor specimens. Since each DNA contains a well-defined set of MAV2 fragments with the same hybridization intensity, most of the cells in a given sample must have been derived from a single infected cell. A similar experiment was Figure 1 Nephroblastoma tumor foci are clones with a defined number of complete and deleted MAV2 proviruses: (a) example of tumor DNAs digested with the Tth111I restriction endonuclease and hybridized on Southern blots with the MAV-specific HH25 probe (see Figure 2a) ; (b) distribution of the total number of integrated proviruses in each tumor DNA detected by Tth111I digestion; (c) example of tumor DNAs digested with the ApaLI restriction endonuclease and hybridized on Southern blots with the retroviral 3 0 UTR-specific AH24 probe (see Figure 2a) ; (d) distribution of deleted proviruses detected by ApaLI digestion (note that to reveal all defective proviruses, the results with 5 0 UTR-and 3 0 UTR-specific probes had to be combined) Figure 1b . To detect defective proviruses, the enzymes ApaLI and DraI were used according to the strategy published earlier (Pecˇenka et al., 1988b) . As the criterion of defectiveness we used the appearance of MAV2 fragments different from MAV2 parental provirus. The presence of defective proviruses revealed by ApaLI digestion is documented by representative results in Figure 1c . The numbers of defective proviruses in all 76 tumor clones are summarized in the histogram in Figure 1d .
In summary, tumor clones contained mostly two to six proviruses. Among them, most frequently, none to three were defective.
Cloning of integration sites of defective MAV2 proviruses by inverse PCR
The clonal character of nephroblastoma foci makes it possible to isolate loci containing integrated proviruses and to identify among them those that contribute to malignant transformation. Such genes should constitute a set of 'common viral integration sites' of the MAV2 provirus.
To find common viral integration sites, we first focused on defective MAV2 proviruses as such proviruses were shown to affect surrounding genes more frequently than the complete ones (Robinson and Gagnon, 1986) . Six genomic DNAs from tumor samples containing defective provirus truncated at the 5 0 end were digested with the restriction endonuclease ApaLI and size-selected on agarose gels. DNA fragments harboring defective proviruses flanked by host sequences were isolated. Inverse PCR (IPCR) was performed using LTRleft+BSUright primers (see Figure 2a and the Materials and methods section) to amplify genomic sequences adjacent to an integrated defective provirus. The resulting PCR products were cloned, sequenced and the sequences were analysed for their homology to entries in public databases (NCBI). The six clones analysed in this way contained, in addition to proviral sequences, host sequences ranging from 0.6 to 1.8 kb. The host DNA in four clones displayed no significant homology to known genes, while the fifth clone was highly homologous to a putative WD repeat-containing gene. The sixth DNA, originating from the sample 102/2b, was identical with the chicken twist gene except for a stretch of 50 nucleotides (see below).
The twist gene is the common integration site of MAV2 provirus in nephroblastomas
To screen our tumor samples collection for MAV2 insertions into the twist locus, DNAs were digested with HpaI, which cuts approximately 5 kb upstream and 5 kb downstream from twist initiation and stop codons, yielding an 11 kb twist-containing fragment, and hybridized on Southern blots to the ME28 probe derived from the 3 0 part of the first twist exon (Figure 2b ). Since MAV2 LTR contains the HpaI recognition sequence, any MAV2 integration close to the twist coding Twist gene in nephroblastoma P Pajer et al sequence would manifest itself by an HpaI fragment shorter than 11 kb. Rearrangement in the twist gene was confirmed in sample 102/2b and was also found in two additional independent tumor samples 107/la and 122/la ( Figure 3 ) Hybridization with an MAV LTR-specific HH25 probe confirmed the presence of MAV2 sequences in the rearranged twist loci-the same fragments were detected by both the twist ME28 and MAV HH25 probes (Figure 3) . The almost identical size of these rearranged twist DNA fragments indicates that all three MAV2 proviral integrations occurred within a very narrow region of the 5 0 end of the twist.
In summary, about 4% of tumor samples have the twist gene rearranged by MAV2 integration. On the contrary, analogous experiments using a dermo probe have shown no rearrangement in the dermo gene (data not shown).
Defective MAV2 proviruses are integrated within 40 bp of the twist 5 0 UTR
To find out the exact position and structure of integrated defective proviruses in 122/la, 102/2b and 107/la DNAs, the virus-host DNA junctions were amplified using pTWs+LTRleft and LTRright+pTWa primers, and the PCR products were sequenced. The results confirmed the presence of the provirus within the twist 5 0 UTR in all three tumor samples. All three proviruses integrated in the twist loci underwent extensive recombination/deletion changes schematically represented in Figure 4 . At least in the 122/1a sample, the resulting structure must have been achieved by several successive recombination steps.
The 5 0 end of the 102/2b provirus is flanked by 168 nucleotides that represent a duplication of the À71 to+97 twist sequence in the same orientation. The provirus itself is formed by the last 40 codons of the env gene, followed by the 3 0 UTR and the complete LTR. The 107/la provirus is composed solely of the complete LTR. The 122/la provirus contains at its 5 0 end the incomplete and inverted LTR followed by the 3 0 end of gag and the abutting part of pol genes, to which the very end of env, 3 0 UTR, and the complete LTR were joined. The provirus-twist junctions in 107/la and 122/la DNAs are formed by the duplicated twist sequence (CCCTCC), while no integration site duplication was found in 102/ 2b DNA.
The sequence analysis of integration sites revealed the presence of the GC-rich stretch of 50 nucleotides with no homology to either MAV2 (accession number L10924) or the published twist genomic and cDNA sequences (accession numbers Y08261, AF093816). The integration of 102/2b, 107/la and 122/la proviruses occurred within this newly described region of the twist 5 0 UTR, at nucleotides À71, À44 and À35, respectively ( Figure 5 ). To confirm the genomic origin of novel 50 nucleotides, the sequence of the 5 0 end of normal chicken twist was determined. As a result of an extremely high GC content, this region could not be correctly amplified and sequenced by conventional PCRbased procedures. Using the modified PCR buffer containing 1.3 m betain and 1.3% DMSO (Baskaran et al., 1996) , we confirmed the presence of additional 50 nucleotides (nucleotides À22 through À71 in Figure 4 , GenBank accession number AY126449) in the chicken genome.
In summary, the results define the sequence coding for the twist 5 0 UTR as the common integration site of MAV2 in experimental chicken nephroblastoma, and demonstrate that in all cases proviruses contain a single functional LTR that can activate transcription of the entire twist coding sequence.
Transcription of the twist gene is generally upregulated in nephroblastomas
To assess the levels of expression of twist and of other potentially relevant genes, Northern blot and RT-PCR analyses of tumor RNAs were performed (Figure 6 ). It was observed that in the 102/2b, 107/1a and 122/1a samples, twist mRNA synthesis was extremely high, more than 200 times higher in comparison with nontransformed, morphologically normal MAV2-infected samples and with uninfected kidney, where the twist mRNA was barely detectable. (The result with sample 102/2b is not shown, because the RNA was severely degraded and the expression estimate was based on the abundant signal of low molecular weight degradation products.) The vast majority of other tumor samples also overexpressed twist mRNA Figure 5 Nucleotide sequence of the novel twist DNA segment (positions À22 to À71) flanked by the so far known twist sequence (shadowed boxes). Bold ATG (+1 to +3) denotes the twist translation initiation codon. Vertical arrowheads indicate sites of MAV2 integration in 102/2b, 107/la and 122/la tumors. Duplicated CCCTCC sequences designate terminal duplications associated with integration of 107/la and 122/la proviruses. The lower scheme shows the localization of the sequence within the twist locus Figure 6 Comparison of mRNA levels of indicated genes in nephroblastomas and various control tissues. (a) Northern blot analysis. Twist 24 and 4 h panels show 24-and 4-h exposures of the blot hybridized with the ME28 twist probe. The blot was then stripped, rehybridized with the dermo probe and exposed for 4 days. After the second stripping the blot was hybridized with the nov probe (24 h exposure), stripped again and hybridized with the GAPDH probe. (b) Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis. PCR primers were used to amplify sequences related to nephroblastomas. The number of amplification cycles used are as follows: GAPDH (24), twist (26), dermo (28), Mcll (25), WT1 (26), c-Ha-ras (23), nov (30). PCR products were stained with ethidium bromide, visualized by UV illumination and photographed Twist gene in nephroblastoma P Pajer et al (Figure 6a Twist panels), in the range of 2-100. Mesonephric and metanephric kidney contained a rather high amount of twist mRNA, reflecting their immature nature and a high content of primitive nephrogenic mesenchyme. In contrast, the majority of tumor samples contained low levels of the twist homolog, dermo mRNA. As reported previously, nov was overexpressed in most tumors and in embryonic kidney (Joliot et al., 1992) .
These results were confirmed by semiquantitative RT-PCR (Figure 6b) . The other genes reported to be potentially involved in either chicken nephroblastoma (c-Ha-ras) or in human Wilms tumors (WT1, mcl-1) were also included; their expression showed no consistent differences between tumor and normal tissues.
In summary, out of the analysed genes only twist and nov upregulation correlates with the tumor and embryonic phenotypes.
Hyperexpression of the twist gene is driven by the MAV2 promoter
To identify the promoter that drives the unusually high expression of the rearranged twist gene, RNAs from nephroblastomas 107/1a and 122/1a were analysed by RT-PCR using primer pTWa in combination with either BSUright or LTRright primers. The results in Figure 7b clearly document that the twist mRNA synthesis starts within the sequence delimited by BSUright and LTRright primers, most probably from the 'R' site of LTR-the natural start site of proviral transcription-and is not initiated in the twist promoter localized upstream from the integrated proviruses. This observation confirms the prediction based on the structure of the MAV2 proviruses and the strong promoter activity of the viral LTR.
Discussion
Avian nephroblastoma induced by MAV2 retrovirus has been an example of an experimental clonal tumor with a multihit etiology and diverse morphology and histopathology. This tumor is thought to be derived from nephrogenic rests-remnants of embryonic renal mesenchyme that persists in the chicken kidney for several weeks after hatching. The transformation seems mainly to overcome the homeostatic control of the kidney tissue and to support proliferation of embryonic mesenchymal cells in kidney without blocking their terminal differentiation. Nephrogenic cells in mesenchymal stroma, the major component of the nephroblastomas, give rise to abortive structures mimicking different stages of nephron development. In more developed tumors they frequently differentiate into structures resembling cartilage, bone, keratinizing epithelia or fibrosarcoma (BoniSchnetzler et al., 1985; Ishiguro et al., 1962) . Thus, the nephroblastomas display typical characteristics of embryonic tumors.
It has been assumed that the malignant renal cell arises as late as several specific regulatory pathways in it have been distorted by MAV2 integration. Since these pathways are constituted by cascades of functionally connected genes, the provirus does not have to hit one particular gene in order to deregulate the pathway. That is probably why the efforts to identify the crucial nephroblastoma-specific integrations had only a limited success (Westaway et al., 1986; Joliot et al., 1992) . That is also probably why nephroblastomas display histopathological variations, since distinct deregulated genes have a different impact on the phenotype of transformed cells. Nevertheless, deregulation of some specific genes might contribute to malignant transformation more efficiently than activation/inhibition of others, and such genes should constitute a set of 'common integration sites' of the MAV2 provirus in nephroblastoma. Since retroviral integration is in principle site-unspecific (Coffin et al., 1997) , the existence of a common site of integration found in a limited number of independent tumor clones must be a result of the selection process: only cells in which the MAV2 provirus has hit the proper gene or combination of genes give rise to a tumor.
In our screen we have found the twist gene to be one of the common sites of MAV2 proviral integration in chicken nephroblastoma.
The function of twist in immature renal cells is not known. However, Twist has been shown to regulate the fate of mesodermal cells from Drosophila to vertebrates (Castanon and Baylies, 2002) . For instance, it has been reported to negatively regulate differentiation in myogenesis (Spicer et al., 1996) and osteogenesis (Lee et al., Twist gene in nephroblastoma P Pajer et al 1999) and to inhibit p53-dependent apoptosis (Maestro et al., 1999) . These activities and the relatively high expression of twist in mesonephric and metanephric kidney may implicate this gene in the maintenance of the immature phenotype and growth of embryonic renal tissue. Owing to these properties, the abnormally upregulated twist could become an oncogene. This notion is strongly supported by our observations in 102/2b, 107/1a and 122/la nephroblastoma clones. First, in all three tumors, integration took place into the very narrow region of twist 5 0 UTR. In this way, the normal twist regulatory sequences have been replaced by the retroviral promoter. Second, the integrated proviruses underwent diverse, extensive and multiple deletions/ rearrangements with the same consequence: elimination of 5 0 LTR, which, in the complete provirus, inhibits the strong transcriptional potential of 3 0 LTR (Coffin et al., 1997) . Thus, the provirus position together with its defects appear to ensure maximal transcription of the twist gene.
The aforementioned events must primarily be extremely rare. Only strong positive selection of cell clones carrying such an arrangement might explain its presence in about 4% of tumor clones. Indeed, the growth advantage of these clones seems to be strong, as 102/2b, 107/1a and 122/1 a tumor clones belonged to the largest tumors in our collection, ranging from 5 to 10 cm in diameter.
However, twist does not display the properties of typical avian retroviral oncogenes which transform target cells and induce tumors without a need for cooperation with other activated genes. Sequencing of overexpressed twist mRNAs from tumors did not reveal any mutation, and thus twist in nephroblastoma clones we analysed is rather the overexpressed proto-oncogene. This notion is in agreement with our preliminary experiments in which chicks were infected with retroviral expression vectors carrying twist cDNA. Such infection did not result in nephroblastoma induction (P Pajer, unpublished) . We propose that another gene(s) must also be activated by MAV2 to induce nephroblastoma in cooperation with twist. Furthermore, the oncogenic activity of the twist proto-oncogene could become evident only at expression levels driven by 3 0 LTR of truncated MAV2 selected in 102/2b, 107/la and 122/la tumors. These expression levels were much higher than those achieved by a MAV-based retroviral vector (P Pajer, unpublished) . A high level of twist mRNA was also found in tumors with no apparent twist rearrangement. This might result from insertional activation of other gene(s) that directly or indirectly control(s) twist expression, or it might simply reflect a high proportion of twist-expressing immature blastema cells in the tumor. To distinguish between these two possibilities and to find other genes presumably cooperating with twist, experiments with cloning other MAV2 integration sites (shown in Figure 3 ) are in progress.
The role of Twist in the formation of human rhabdomyosarcoma has been suggested (Maestro et al., 1999) . We propose that activated twist might also take part in the formation of Wilms tumors. The potential role of twist in Wilms tumors is under investigation.
In the end, the virtually unchanged expression profile of WT1 that we have observed in chicken nephroblastomas probably reflects the differences in function of the gene in mammals and birds. This observation is also supported by the lack of the first of the two WT1 alternative exons present in its mammalian counterpart, whose participation in Wilms tumor genesis has been proposed previously (Scharnhorst et al., 2001 ).
Materials and methods
Experimental animals
Embryos 12 days old or chicks 2 days old (outbred Brown Leghorns or closely related inbred CB and CC White Leghorns; Plachy´and Ha´la, 1997) were infected by MAV2 viral stock injected into the chorioallantoic vein or intraperitoneally, respectively. The samples of nephroblastomas or control tissue were collected 45-120 days later. Pronephric and mesonephric kidneys were collected from 14-day-old chicken embryos.
DNA and RNA isolation, Southern-and Northern-blot hybridization
Isolation of high molecular weight genomic DNAs, restriction enzyme digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis, and Southernblot hybridization were performed by standard methods (Ausubel et al., 1993) modified as described in Pecˇenka et al (1988a) , except that the Zeta Probe membrane was used instead of nitrocellulose (BioRad, Richmond CA, USA).
Total RNAs were isolated using the TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad CA, USA). In all, 10 mg of total RNA per sample was fractionated by electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose gels containing formaldehyde and transferred to GeneScreen membranes (NEN, Boston, MA, USA). The membranes were prehybridized and hybridized in ULTRAhyb buffer (Ambion, Austin, Texas, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Blots were then exposed to Xray film at À701C with an intensifying screen.
Probes used on Southern and Northern blots
HH25 (MAV2 U3 region)-nucleotides (18-271) of the MAV2 provirus BB43 (MAV2 5 0 UTR)-nucleotides (396-830) of the MAV2 provirus AH24 (MAV2 3 0 UTR)-nucleotides (7119-7358) of the MAV2 provirus ME28 (twist first exon)-nucleotides (+298-+1217) of the twist coding sequence MAV2 probes originated from pATV-MAVl (Pecˇenka et al., 1988) , ME was subcloned from pBtwist, a twist cDNA clone prepared by RT-PCR (P Pajer, unpublished).
The subcloning of probes, recombinant plasmid isolation and gel purification of the probes were performed by standard methods Ausubel et al. (1993) with modifications according to using the pBluescript vector and SURE bacteria (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The probes were labeled by nick-translation reaction using [a- Inverse PCR cloning A total of 10 mg of genomic DNA from each selected tumor sample was digested by the ApaLI restriction enzyme, fractionated by agarose electrophoresis in 2 Â TBE buffer+100 mm Na-acetate; DNA fragments of the approximate length corresponding to the ApaLI fragment containing the defective provirus were cut out and isolated from the gel. DNAs obtained were self-ligated (typically 100 ng DNA/50 ml of ligation mixture with 0.1 Weiss units of ligase, overnight reaction at 201C). Ligation mixtures were extracted by phenol : chloroform (1 : 1), isopropanol-precipitated, the pellet was washed with 80% ethanol and resuspended in TE buffer. PCR reactions (20 ml each) were set out according to the manufacturer's instructions (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) using 100 ng of the circularized tumor DNA, 2 U of Taq polymerase and LTRleft+BSUright primers at a final concentration of 250 nm each and 0.2 mm Mg 2+ concentration. In all, 30 cycles (951C 30s, 651C 5 min) were performed; the resulting products were resolved by agarose gel electrophoresis, gel purified and cloned into the EcoRV linearized pBluescript SK(À) vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA).
DNA sequencing and homology searches
All sequencing reactions were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (PE Biosystems, Warrington, England) using a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (v. 2) and an ABI PRISM 310 Sequencer. Sequencing of GCrich twist gene fragments was done with the addition of betain and DMSO to final concentrations of 1.3 m and 1.3%, respectively.
Sequence homology searches were conducted at the DNA and protein levels using BLAST network service at National Center for Biotechnology Information. The DNA and protein alignments were performed using MacVector (Oxford Molecular Group, Beaverton, OR, USA).
Reverse transcription and PCRs
In all, 2 mg of total RNA were reverse transcribed using the primer (dT) 18 and the reverse transcriptase system from PROMEGA (Madison, WI, USA). PCR amplifications were performed in the presence of betain and DMSO (see DNA sequencing), using Taq polymerase and buffers from ROCHE (Mannheim, Germany).
Abbreviations MAV, myeloblastosis-associated virus; RT-PCR, reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction; LTR, long-terminal repeat; UTR, untranslated region
